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Grange Youths Warn of Road Resurfacing Delay
Lancaster County Pomona James Huber, youth Maslei

Grange 71 held a quaiteily from Fulton Grange, conducted
meeting at White Hoise leccnt- the busincss session when the
ly. Salisbury Grange 1685 was J®I,OW,n8 IL 'solut ons weie adopt-

host. Since April is youth month
in the Grange, the young people
filled the officers’ chairs

not resurface any roads during
the present year as the money
is needed to finance piesent and
future road-building piopjocts
And

loudly, slate who thev are and
why they aie theie befoie en-
tering to make an anest 01
seize evidence, under the guise
of pieserving the lights of the
individual And(1) WHEREAS. The Sec of

Highways has stated that he will
WHEREAS, It is not a good

business piactice to delay re-
sin facing beyond a ceitam point
as such roads bicak up so badly
that the cost of putting them
back in scivice is almost as cost
ly as a new load And

WHEREAS. The lesidents of
iiual Pennsylvania are laigely
the useis of such roads And

WHEREAS, The uiral motor
ists pay the same license fee and
the same gasoline tax as othei
residents And

WHEREAS, Such stupid de
cisions do not uphold the inten
tions of the law and only serve
to protect the cnminal while
millions of law-abiding citizens
suffei at the hands of criminals
And be it

RESOLVED, That Lancastei
County Pomona Giange meet-
ing in legular session, demand
that those seivmg in judicial
capacity consider the intent ol
the laws they aie to mterpiet
and the lights of the law abid-
ing citizens instead of the crim-
inal And be it fuithei

WHEREAS, The Highway De
paitment will teceive more than
twice the amount of money this
year as any other year in oui
histoiy for load work. Be it

RESOLVED, That Lancastei
County Pomona Giange 71,
meeting in legular session, de

RESOLVED, That legislation
be enacted giving lawenfoicing
officeis the right to do what is
necessaiy to appiehend enm
mals.

mand that a fair share of the
highway fund be spent lesur-
facmg and improving secondary
roads

(3) WHEREAS. The use of the
drug commonly known as LSD
causes the individual to behave
in such a manner as to endanger
their own life and the lives of
those around them, even years
after they have used the drug
And

(2) WHEREAS, Law enfoic-
ing agencies aie greatly hamper-
ed by some ridiculous decisions
of our higher courts, such as
equinng said officers to knock WHEREAS, It is odorless and

MR. FARMER
Let the facts speak for themselves

The Geauga Lake County Dairy Service Asso. Inc
represents 7100 cows.

The latestrecords show the following information
24 cows with over 20,000 lbs. of milk

(we fed five of the top ten)
21 cows with over 750 lbs. of fat

(we fed four of the top ten)
(ours averaged 879 lbs.)

47 cows with lifetime fat production over 3,000 lbs
(we fed 30% of those)

The highest herd average was 15,044 lbs. of milk.
(Guess who fed them.)

What we’re trying to say is.
With performance like this, we must be doing

something right.

Call your Pioneer man:

SELMER M. SHREINER
Trading as Good’s Feed Mill

Specializing inDAIRY & HOGFEEDS
New Providence, Pa.

•incb i«7» Phone 786-2509

tasteless, and is often used by
drug pusheis to get new cus-
tomers by dropping it in food
and drinks to be consumed by
said piospects, causing them to
gel deathly sick and in many in-
stances losing then life Be it

RESOLVED, That LSD be
placed on the same basis as
heioin and othei deadly drugs
Be it further

RESOLVED That the penalty
foi seivmg it to any individual
without then knowledge be
death or life nnpii'onment as
c'clei mined by the jury

(4) WHEREAS. The welfare
piogiam in om slate is lapidly
getting out of hand and is be
coming one of the largest items
on oui state budget And

WHEREAS. This has been
abetted by lecent increases In
the amount paid to welfaie reci-
pients and a recent decision of
our courts that no one could
be lemoved from the welfare
rolls without a fair court trial
which proved them ineligible
And

WHEREAS, Many individuals
aie moving into our state, just
to get on our relief roll. And

WHEREAS. State funds paid
to welfare recipients are being
used to support unions to work
to get more and more money
foi such mduvduals And

WHEREAS, We recognize
that Pennsylvania must have a
welfare program to aid those
really in need but we firmly be-
lieve that it should not be such
as would encouiage individuals
to remain on relief rather than
woik, or such that it attracts
individuals fiom other states, or

1gives them funds to support
unions Be it

RESOLVED, That Lancaster
County Pomona Grange 71,
meeting in regular session, ask
that om entire health and wel-
faie program be carefully
studied and such changes as
necessaiy be made to correct the
above discrepancies

(5) WHEREAS. There will
most likely be an increase in
the postal late, in the neai
futine, of the several classes of
mail due to the increase of
wages paid to the postal work-
ers and fedeial employes.

WHEREAS, The increase in
postal lates should be used only
to pay for postal employes, not
lor every federal employe

WHEREAS, The Post Office
Depaitment should be self-sup-

(Continued on Page 23)

You can get- the unexcelled accuracy of John
JDeere Piateless Planters - irr the size that just

your farming operation. There are five Plate-
*less Planter Models to choose from one that
fmatches your tractor horsepower and pocket-
rbook.
3 There's the 1240 4-row, 1250 for six narrow rows,

1260 for six wide rows, 1280 8-row and three
of the ultra-modern 1300. Put a Plateless

in your field this spring.

Shotzberger's
Elm 665-2141

Landis Bros. Inc.
Lancaster 393-3906

M. S. Yeorsley & Sons
West Chester 696-2990

A. B. C. Groff, Inc. Wenger Implement, Inc.
New Holland 3514191 The Buck 2844141

A PLANT "NEW GENERATION"

PIONEER.
BRAND

SEED CORN

'.ALL YOUR NEAREST PIONEER SALESMAN:

BONANZA

In Bags and
Bulk

NITROGEN
SOLUTION

Golden Acres
Seed Corn

KIRKWOOD
FEED & GRAIN

Kirkwood
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